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tSr GOSSIPABOUT PEOPLE

Nancy Wynne Chats About a Number of Things The Social
Doings Are Virtually Nil in August Son Will Not

'
W Ride With Father Until Winter

TTS all very well, you know, this August

weather, and you feel fine now that the

awful heat Is a thing; to remember and not

till to endure. But have you heard of
anybody doing anything: about these

parts of the country? You have
not. Well, It's always the case In August
and so there's nothing more to be said

about that. Down by the sad sea waves

the girls are bathing and some few men
who have not yet been "called" and who
have a few days to use up for holidays

bathe with them, and at Cape May there's
pretty nearly always something doing,
even If It's only a steamed crab supper
or movies. Thete's a constant turmoil of
suppressed excitement there, too. What

k with submarines carrying on their ne
farious work and chasers and seaplanes
and patrols going after them, Cape May's
quite a busy little place and no mistake.

The bathing Is, as usual, simply splendid,
and the girls there really do go In the
water and have a great time swimming
about. But It seems to me one can't really
enjoy anything thoroughly any more.
Does It strike you that way? For two or
three years there were the shark scares
all along the coast, so that even If you did
swim you kept pretty close to shore. Now
It's submarines. Then there's the knowl-
edge that "over there" the boys, who are
irp dear to so many even If they are not
our very own, are dally facing death or
dreadful wounds or Imprisonment at the
hands of the Germans, who hate them as
much as they hate the Kngllsh. You enn't
be awfully happy about things nnd yet be
unselfish, cart you? And yet, you can keep
your peace of mind and you must rale
yourself above being unhappy because of
the world's sorrows, for we know that
"overmuch sorrow" Is too great for nnv
one. And besides, we have to "carry on"
here as much as the boys have to "carry
on" there. And it must never be said of
the American women that we have not
been as brave and as full of endurance
as our tired but brave in Belgium,
England, France, Jtalj, Serbia and the
other countries of Euiope and Asia too.
for that matter, for the Kngllsh women
followed their troops Into Mesopotamia to
nurse and aid the wounded and suffering.

Good gracious, Nancy, how you do run
on! You started talking about the bath-
ing at Cape May and the submarines, and
then the first thing you know ou'ie on
the war and "carrying on." That's just
it. These days you can stait on any sub-
ject you please, but you end tip on the
war. Because it's the great vital thing
that fills your thoughts, and you can't weir
get away from It, can you?

Well, anyhow, we're winning, and so
that's one thing we can be glad about.

T WONDER If women will ever learn not
- to believe all they hear, and, above all,
not to repeat it? That's pretty hard on
your own sex, Nancy! Yes, It Is; but In
the majority of cases I'm afraid it's true.
Kspecially In these wartimes. We are too
inclined to believe all we hear. That tile
that went around West Philadelp'.vH hv
word of mouth about the Germans cutting
out the prisoners' tongues teminds me of
a tale I heaid several days ago.

And the way the woman who vva.r told
the tale handled It should be a lessor, to
many. She was called to the phone for
a nice little gossip fest, and the girl at the
other end, after a few preliminarle.-i- , re-

marked: "Didn't you feel sorry for Mr.
and Mrs. J and Frank when the news
of James's death in battle came? They
were awfully brave," she continued, "aw- -

fullyjirave, and Mr. J said: 'It's-ya-

right. I'm proud to have him give'hls
life for hla country.' Poor man," she
added, "but of course he could not keep
that up all the time, and don't tell this,
because he would not want any one to

' know he had weakened, but I 'saw hlrn
walking along the road two days Utir
and he did not know any one was neav,
and he was wringing his hands and' crying
and sobbing. It's an awful thing to hear
a man sob, isn't It?" she added leallstl-call- y.

Well, her listener kept perfectly quiet
until she had finished and then remarked:
"Yes, it's ery sad; hut you see Mr. J
has been dead for some four years, and It
does not sound like him anyhow."

That girl happened to know and nailed
the ridiculous story at the beginning.

Why, oh why, do we not have more
common sense and stop the spreading of
tales that do not help any one? On the
contrary, they simply waste our valuable
time.

"VTOU remember, of course, that weather
a- - two weeks ago? I think you heard

your friend Nancy say some few more or
lets words about It, Well, you should have
heard the words that a certain suburbanite
said after a merry little experience he
had. He was out home on his vacation,

f b,ut he found an errand In town so he
P could take a short ride In the car with

young son, who was very cross and hot.
'

; Bo they started and son was tickled to
L death, and of course that pleases Dad a
B lot. Th?y went along: at a good speed

and were almost cool, when hII at once,
? Just as they reached the busiest, hottest
j( part of Market street, faint sneezes and
k sniffs were heard from the engine. Now,

engines don't get hay fever and Dad had
' a funny feeling: about those sneezes. In J

K laci, as ne recalled me events or the day
I he couldn't find the moment when he had
f filled the gasoline tank. They managed

to get as far as a side street where they,
& could stall without being bumped into, and'
tk then Dad started off on a still hunt for a
K . garage. Son, being too llttletn walk fast
ff" and too young, to be left alone, had to be

f carried, and when you say "Wednesday"
I or "106" or "That hot day'v In tiad's pres- -
;" nce your life Is In danger, because those
!y ' words Invariably bring back a picture of
' hlmsalf, baby on one arm, gasoline can In
W ih nthr. tnlllnir nn b ilrl aitrrAimri.
t'-'ik-y hot, blue, atmosphere, to revive the
I-- "' alalia "DlrH at kk taJtaleM -- -- '
!- - ijMMMmfatiSm

Never again will lie take an automobile
ride In order to keep "cool" on n hot day.

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mrs. William Fisher NorrK of 1530 Iocu-- t

street, Is at Woodbourne Farm". Dlmnck, l'n
where ijhe will remain until the middle of
October.

Mr. and' Mrs. Laurence T. Paul, nf 33H
South Twenty-firs- t st,eet. are nt Newport,
It. J., for this month and part of September

Mrs Stockton Toivnsenrt. of Bryn Mawr, Is
at West Outlook Camp, where she will stay
until the middle of September.

Mrs. Charles Bally lias been spending some
time at a hostess house at Camp Lee, Va

Mrs. John Wlster. of tielfleld, ricrmantown.
has gone to Woods Hole. Mass., to spend
September and part nf October.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Itregy are staying at
the Profile House, in the White Mountains,
X. H until the end of the month.

Mr. Charles (Jilpln, Jr. Is the guest of Mr.
I. Klley at Klmer, N .1., wheie he will re-
main until after Labor Day.

Oeneral L. V T Waller and Mrs. Waller,
of the navy yard, are spending the lemalnder
of this month and September as the guests
of Mrs. liarl D. Putnam at Watervllle, N. Y.

Mr. Chester X. Farr, Jr. of Chestnut Hill,
Is visiting Mr. H. O Woodworth at Cape
Cod and will return September t.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry W. (5ray and their
family, of 520(1 Wayne avenue, rjermanton.
have returned to their home after a two
weeks' stay In Bay Head

Mr, and Mrs. l.'ouls K Book, nf It Roe
lane Rosemont, are receiving congratulations
on the birth of a son on August 17. Mrs
Bock will be remembered as Miss S.ir.ih V.
Fowler, daughter nf Mr. and Mrs. Oeoige L
Fowler, of Vlllunova.

Mr, and Mrs William O Nelson. Jr, nf
Lansdowne, ale receiving congratulations on
the birth nf a son on August IS.

Announcement Is made of the marriage of
Miss Clertriicle Kauffman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Honrv 1. Knuffm.in, of 2M7 North
Thirteenth street, nnd Mr. Reuben J Cun-
ningham on Kittiird.rv, August 10, at the
home of the Rev. David Spencer, pastor
emeritus nf the LehlEh Avenue Baptist
Churfh who performed the ceremony The
hildegroom nnd bride left on an extended
trip

I

Mrs A M flos and her daughter and
Mr nnd Mrs Charles C. Nell, of 30

Leonard avenue. Camden. W J., entertained
at dinner on Saturdav evening The guets
were Mr and Mrs Kdwlti rio.s and their son,
Mr Paul Coss of Parkside; Mr and Mrs.
K Frame, of Radnor, Miss Marv HarUins
nnd .Miss Margaret Mat kins, also of Radnor,
and Miss LUie riovaii. nf 7'ine Valley. N. J.
They took a trip to Wlldvvood on Sunday.

TO BE MARRIED THIS

EVENING IN MT. AIRY

Miss Elizabeth B. Howard Will
Become Bride of Mr.

J. Mark Culley, Jr.
An interesting wedding will be that nf

Miss Klizabetb B Howard, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Howard nf Mount Airv,
and Mr J Mark Pulley . Jr, of 2419 North
Thirty-thir- d strevt. which will lal.e place
this evening in the Summit Presbyterian
Church, Mount Airy, with the pastor, the.
Rev William B. Cool;, ofllciating The bride's
father will give her In marriage She will
wear a gown nf bridal satin and georgette
crepe with a veil of tulle arranged with a
bandeau of peails A shower of nrchlds,
bride roses anil lilies of the vallev villi be
carried Mrs. Frederick Pfeiffer, the bride's
sister, will he matron of honor Her gown
will be of pink georgette'ciepe, and her black
velvet hat will be faced with pink satin
She will carry pink gladioli. Mrs Marian
Krause, Miss Mary Mlllei, Miss Lych.i Miller
and Miss Nan Benner will be the brides-
maids They will wear fiojcks of ruffled
organdie, rhe colors being robin's egg blue,
deep pink, lavender and yellow. Lach will
wear a large black velvet hat faod with
satin to match the color of her row ns nnd
will carry asters of the same color Two
little flower girls also will attend the bride.
Miss Ooldle Howard, niece of the bride, and
Miss Doris Culley, niece of the bridegroom.
They will wear lingerie frocks and will carry
baskets of sweetheart loses.

Mr Culley will have for best man Mr.
Jack Ledlle, and for ushers his brother, Mr.
Joseph Culley, Mr. William Denmann, Mr.
Jean Smith, ,Mr. Joseph Smith, Mr Walter
Heunan and Mr Harry Core, The ceremony
will be followed by a reception nt the home
of the bride's parents. The bridegroom and
hiide will spend some time In Atlantic City
and will be at home after September 15 at
2648 North Thirty-thir- d street

Reading Ore Aulhorilv Dies
Rrudinc, 1'd.i Aug. 23 William I!. Rovve,

sixtj -- eight years old, a mining engineer of
this city since 1871, died here yesterday Ip
his time he operated lion oie mines in Penn-
sylvania and other States; He Was a leading
authority on ores.
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MISS CECILIA GROSS

Daughter of Mr. and Mr, Nathaniel
Cross, of 533 South street, whose en-

gagement to Mr. Nathaniel E, Codelte,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Godette, of
1733 North fcighlh street, has been aa
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MOTHER AND CHILD
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MRS. THOMAS WRIGHT

Mrs. Triglit and her small daughter. (Catherine. Mrs. Wright was formerly Miss
(Catherine Mullen, of Baltimore

"DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES"

nil DADDY

THE HARVEST CARNIVAL
A comptet new adteiurc each toecfc, begin-ntn- tf

iSonaau oitd end (no Saturday,

CHAPTER V
The Aerial Coaster

ll'i'mni Ucn to the did?" ffaitcjf
Carnival ritiuuiicil ni Pmiof, and thcte
tindi that mimterlnui rncmlci air stir-riii- y

up dlicurd Amonp the Hlrdi. A

handsome Jtaoster iranit her against
Uriel.)

LNHRAL SWALLOW looked at Peggy In

surprise.
"My gracious. If I'd known you were

Princess Peggy I'd have been flirting with

jou Imig. ago," he declared
"Thank jou," replied Peggy

"But what's all this m.vsiery," went on
General Swallow. "I'm getting all tangled
up Here's my dear little wife flirting with
strangers; here's murmuring among our
Birds against 5011 and I know every one is

the soul of loyalty; here are ou, Princess
Peggy herself, and I thought ou only a

meddlesome Parrot, and now I'd like to
know who that Rooster lh. and that Pheasant,
too "

"The Rooster Is a friend, because be warn-
ed mu against the spies," answeied Peggy. "I

7 XT

She landed slam-han- g on a living cushion

think the Pheahant is an enemy T wish
Billy Belgium were here to help us.sclve the
problem. Have ou seen him?"

"Ny," answered Oeneral Swallow "I've
been looking for him myself Say, look at
that wife of mine flirt I'll pull every feather
out of that Pheasant's tall."

"Trust your wife," whispered a voice.
Peggy and General Swallow turned to find
the Rooster beside them "She Is serving
Blrdland and the nation."

"Who are you?" demanded General Swal-

low, fluftlng up his feathers.
"Never mind now," came the whispered

answer. "Knemles are among us. Keep your
eyes and ears open "

With that the Rooster disappeared amid
the frolicking crowd.

"There ! You see be Is a friend," said
Peggy. "Your wife may be trjing to get
Information from the Pheasant."

"But needn't look at him as If she
liked him better than any one else on earth,"
muttered Uencrnl Swallow. "I'll help run
down thete enemies, and if that Pheasant Is

one of them well, you know what they do
to spies In the army !"

Peggy tried to join in the fun of the
Birds, hut tho disloyal talk she had heard
and the warning the had received were upper-

most In her mind. Kverywhere she went
she heard little snatches of argument among
the birds which showed that some one had
been dropping disloyal hints Into their ears.

Shrieks of glee came from one corner of
the green There Peggy found the Birds
gathered around the end or a wire which
stretched down the hill and across the little
lake. On this wire the Birds were having
jolly slides, coasting Into the bushes on the
opposite side of the water.

"Everybody rides' Everybody rides'"
rasped a Turkey Buzzard, who seemed to be
In charge of the fun "The price is only
two grasshoppers. Everybody rides."

Peggy, drawing close, sarvv that the coast-
ing Birds were perched on little swings
such as are found In Bird cages. These
swings slid along tho wire carrying the riders
tklmmlng 'across the lake and into the bushes.
Hlids garbed as Crows assisted the Turkey
Buzzard and brought back the swings tor
r.cw coavters.

As Peggy looked, Judge Owl went whiz-
zing' down the wire and Bhe laughed at his
frantic hoots as he tried to keep his balance
on .the swing. R seemed such fun, that she
wanted to try It herself, A

"It'll Princess Peggy." she h&l a voice
whisper near her, "We must jX, her If
we want to win the Birds over tCpr side,"

Peggy whirled around. The squatty Ca-

nary was just running back Into the dancing
crowd. He was evidently the speaker. But
to whom was he smaklng?, Peggy looked
carefully about her. There were Birds of
many kinds about 'the wire, all apparently
absorbed In watching the coasting and trying
to get in line for a ride.

"Everybody rides I Only two grasshoppers
a ride," cried the Turkey Buzzard. Then
to Peggy's surprise she heard him call her
assumed name. "Everybody rides, but only
the Witch of the Night rides free."

"The Witch of the NlgHt ride free,!'
eroaked the Crows. Peggy felt herself puaJied

..awl jpulUd, agdtrit fetort, M ,ksew Jwhat

was happening she had been rushed Into
the swing.

"The Witch of the Night rides free." cried
the Turkey Buzzard, and down the wire shot
Peggy. A thrill ran through her. It was
fun exciting fun. Involuntarily she pressed
on the auto horn

"Squawk! Squawk'" It sounded, and the
Birds screamed their laughter.

Out over the lake skimmed Peggy Then,
just as she got In the middle, the wire sud-
denly sagged It had given away at the
lower end Too late, Peggy .realized thai
she had been caught in a plot. She was
plunging right toward the water In a mo-
ment she would be .struggling In It Perhaps
she would be drowned

Letting go the vvlng. Peggy Jumped far
out to escape becrmlng entangled In the
wire. As Hhe did ho sh,e heard a loud clatter
below her and In another second she landed
slam-ban- g on a living cushion that teemed
suddenly to rise from the lake.

Tomorrow Hill he told hous I'enai) ft
saved and how the mysterious ocs are
caught.)

FORM CLUB AT FACTORY

TO AID BOYS OVERSEAS

No Dearth of Smokes or Reading
Matter for 635 Former

Budd Employes

Plenty of socks, reading matter, smokes
and other comforts are assured the 635 for-
mer employes of the E. Q. Budd Manufactur-
ing Company who are now scattered all over
the world In war service.

Their 4nfC former fellow-worke- In the
big plant at Twenty-fift- h street and Hunting
Park avenue are seeing to that, Tn a club
newly organized, known as the Budd Trench
Club Auxiliary, the workers of the Budd
plant who stay behind are extending to their
comrades at war a series of gifts and serv-
ices

The first gift Is a jewel-se- t compass en-
graved with the name of the recipient, and
there are now 635 of these being worn by
soldiers somewhere In France, In training
camps in the United States and aboard war
vessels.

The women employes of the big plant knit
mufflerB, sweaters, socks and similar com-
forts. The men are sending smokes, books
and magazines.

In connection with visits to the families of
the soldiers by the members of the Trench
Club Auxiliary, a novel letter exchange has
!een established. Letters received by the
Budd Company employes from fellow-worke-

In the service are turned over to their rela-
tives after being read bj recipients. Simi-
larly, a soldier's family permits his friends
at the Budd plant to read the .letters he
sends home,

TEACH WOMEN DRAFTING

Franklin Institute Provides Course at Indus-

tries' Request
In response to a widespread demand from

munition and other industrial plants where
women employed in drafting rooms on
tracings have demonstrated marked ability,
the Franklin Institute will open the first
class In mechanical drawing for women to be
established in this city, and probably the
first In the country.

Heretofore women entering this branch of
work either had tp get preliminary training
in the art and textile or Industrial schools,
or In architectural and engineering oRlces.
The course at Franklin Institute will provide
complete training now given exclusively to
men.

'The decision to open such a class was
reached as a result of correspondence we have
had with leading industrial plants," said
Pr. George A. Hoadley, acting secretary of
the institute.

SILVER WEDDING DAY

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hanson Married Twetv

ty.five Years

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hanson, of Sedgwick,
celebrated the twerty-nft- h anniversary of
their wedding yesterday morning at a nup-

tial mass at Holy Cross Church. 134 East
Mount Airy avenue. Mount Airy, at 10
o'clock. The Rev. Joseph A. McCuilough said
the mass. In the sanctuary were the Mbst
Rev. Archbishop Dennis J. Dougherty, Mon-slgn-

James P. Turner, P. A.: Monslgnor
Henry T. Drumgoole, D. P.. rector of the
Seminary of St. Charles Borromeo; Monslg-

nor Nevln F. Fisher, Monslgnor Gerald P.
Coghlan, Monslgnor Michael J. Crane, the
Rev. Redmond J. Walsh, S. J., president of
St. Joseph's- - College; the Rev. M. A. Dren-na-

C. M.;the Rev, Father Hllarlon, the
Passtonist; the Rev. Edward Lyons, D. D ;

the Rev. A. H. Rufe, the Rev. James C.

Devers. the Rev. Vincent L. Burns and the
Rev. M. A, Brown.

BENEFIT FOR ORPHANS

Bridge Party Proceeds Will Help Northern
Home

A benefit bridge party for the Northern
Home for Friendless Children wilt be given
this afternoon at the Ocean City clubhouse.
Between 400 and 600 women are expected to
attend.

E. T. Stotesbury will speak, outlining the
work of the home. This Institution, of which
Mrs. Q. W. Urquhart is president, was
founded In 18E3. It was enlarged during the
Civil War, when it sheltered more than 7500
orphans. It li the only Institution In Phila-
delphia now that is prepared for just thla
work.

The money raised by the benefit will (9
to tne nnapcing or imuiiniu" vj cnu
dren, rlp to th circus, to tM country ana
o.uipratm wr,ames una swnis

5
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OH.mOMT! MONEY!
, Jbff ediior n. jPorar ,' Author nf "j3olJlanna'

CTvrgh, 191P bv Fltnnttr IT Porter nnrf bv the
Public Ledorr Cnt

Bv permission of Houghton WtffHn Co, All rights
reserved.

CHAPTER XVIII (Continued)
TITR SMITH laughed n little
" "I shan't be answering what jou want
to say but what I want to say In this
case, Miss Flora. I may exceed the preroga-
tives of the ordinary secretary Just a bit. you
see. Hut ou can cnunt on one thing 1

shan't be spending any tnone for ou"
"You won't send them anj thing, then?'

Not a red cent "
Miss Flora looked distress"!
"But. Mr. Smith. I want to Fnd some of

em something. I want to he kind and
charitable."

tf course ou do, dear ' spoke up Mls
Maggie "But you aren't being either kind
nr charitable to foster rascallv fakes like
that," pointing to the picture In Miss Flora's
lap

"Are they all fakes, then""
' I'd slake my life on most nf 'em," declared

Mr Smith "They have all the earmarks of
fakes, nil right."

Mls Klnra stirred restlesslv
"But I was having a beautiful time giv-

ing until these horrid lettern began to
"come

"Flora, do you give because 11 like the
sensation of giving, and of leceivlng thanks,
oi because ou really want to help some-

body?" asked Miss Maggie, a hit wearll.v.
"Why .Maggie Puff, I want in help people,

of course," almost wept Miss Flora
"Well, then, suppose .von tr and give to It

will help them, then," said Miss Maggie.
'One of the most risky things In the world,
to my way of thinking, is a preent of cash
Don't you think so, Mr Smith''

"Er s. of course" stam-
mered Mr. Smith, growing suddenlv. for some
unnpparent reason, eiy much confined
"Yes jes. I do." As Mr Smith finished
speaking, he threw an oddly nervous glance
Into Miss Maggie's face.

But Miss Maggie had turned back to Miss
Flora

"There, dear," she admonished her. ' now,
ou do just as Mr Smith tavs Just hand

ovir our letters to hlrn for 11 while, nnd
forget' all about them He'll nil nu how
he answers them, of cum re. But ou won't
have to woiry about them all) tnoie Be-

sides, they'll soon stop coming won't they,
Mr Smith''"

"I think they will. The.v'll dwindle to a
few scattering ones, an vva after I've
handled them for a while "

"Well, I should like that," slplied Mlfs
Flora "But can't I give anvtlilng

she besought plalntlvelv
Of course .vou can" u led Miss Maggie.

"But I would Investigate a llltle, first, iltur.
Wouldut vou. Mr Smith" Don't )ou believe
In Investigation"'

Once again, befoie he answered. Mr. Smith
threw a swiftly questioning glance Into Miss
Maggie's face.

"Yes, oh. es; I believe In investigation."
he said then. "And now MI'S Flora.'' he
added briskly, as Mis Floia reached for her
wraps, "with vnur kind permission I'll walk
home with jou and have a look at my netv
Job of secretarylng."

CHAPTER IX
Sfi Other Flies

WAS when his duties of secrelar.vship
ITlo Mls Flora had dwindled to almost

proportions that Mr Smith
wished suddenly that he were seivlng Miss
Maggie In that capaclt.v. so concerned was
he over a letter that had come to Miss Mag-

gie In that morning's mull
He himself had taken it from the letter-carrier- 's

band and had placed it nn Miss
Maggie's little desk Casually, as he did so,
he had noticed that It bore a name he reiog-nlze- d

as that of a Boston law firm; but he
had given it no fiuth-- i thought until later,
when, as he sat at his work in the living-roo-

he had heaid Miss Maggie give a low
erv and had looked up to find her staring

.at' the letter in her hand, her face going
from red to white and back lo red again.

"Why. Miss Maggie, what is it?" he cried,
springing to his feet

As she turned toward him he saw that
her eves were full of tears.

"Why. It It's a letter telling me "

She stopped abrupti. hei ees on his face.
"Yes, jes, tell me," he begged. "W'liJ.

vou are crying, dear'" Mr Smith, plainly
quite unaware of the caressing wold he had
used, came nearer, his face aglow with sym-

pathy, his ees very tender
The red surged once more over Miss

Maggie's face She drew hack a llltle,
though manifestly with embarrassment, not
displeasure

It's nothing, really It's nothing. she
stammered. It a Just a letter that that
surprised me."

"But it made ou cry!"
rh well. 1 I cry casllv sometimes"

With hands that shook visibly, she folded
the letter and tucked it into Us envelope
Then, with a carelessness that was a little1
too elaborate, she tossed it into her open
desk. Very plainly, whatever she had meant
to do In the fiist place, she did not now in-

tend to disclose to Mr. Smith the contents of
that letter.

"Miss Maggie, please tell me was It bad
news?"

"Bad? Why, of course not !" She laughed

Mr." Smith thought he detected a break
verv like a sob In the laugh

"But maybe I could help you," he pleaded.
She shook her head
"You couldn't Indeed, you couldn't '"
'Miss Maggie, was It money matters""
He had his answer In the telltale color

that flamed instantly Into her face but her
lips said:

"It was nothing I mean, it was nothing
that need concern you." She huiried away
then to the kitchen, and Mr Smith was left
alone to fume up and down the room and
frown savagely at the offending envelope
tlptllted against the Ink bottle in Miss Mag-

gie's desk. Just as Miss Maggies caiefully
careless hand had thrown It.

Miss Maggie bad several moie letters from
the Boston law dim, and Mr. Smith knew it

though he never heard Miss Maggie cry
nut nt nnv of the other ones.

That they affected her deeply, however,
he was certain. Her very evident efforts
to lead him to think that they were of no
consequence would convince him of their
real Importance to her If nothing ele had
done so. He watched iter, therefore,
covertly, fearfully, longing to help bet, but
not daring to offer his services.

That the affair had something to do with
money matters he was sure. That she would
not deny this naturally strengthened him 111

this belief. He came In time, therefore, to
formulate his own opinion , she had lo- -t

money perhaps a good deal (for her), and
she was too pioud to let hlin or any one else
know It.

He watched then all the more carefully to
see If he could detect any new economies
or new deprivations In her dally living
Then, because he could not discover any
such, he worried all the more ; If she had lost
that money, she ought to economize, cer-

tainly. Could she be so foolish as to carry
her desire for secrecy to bo absurd a length
as to live Just exactly as before when

could not afford It?
II was at about this time that Mr. Smith

requested to have hot water brought to his
room morning and night, for which service
he Insisted, In spite of Miss Maggie's re-

monstrances, on paying three dollars' a week
extra.

There came a strange man to call one day.
He was a member of the Boston law firm.
Mr Smith found out that much, hut no more.
Miss Maggie was almost hysterical after his
visit. She talked very fast and laughed a
good deal at supper that night; yet her eyes
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were full nf tears nearly all the time, as
Mr Smith did not fall to perceive.

"And I suppose she thinks she's hiding it
from me that her heart Is breaking!" mut-
tered Mr Smith savagely to himself, as he
watched Miss Maggie's nervous efforts to
avoid meeting his ees. "I vow I'll have
It out of her. I'll have It out tomorrow'"

Mr Smith did not "have It out" with Miss
Maggie the following da.v, however Some-
thing entirely outside of himself sent his
thoughts Into a new channel

lie was alone In the Duff living room, and
was idling over his work at his tnble In the
cnincr, when Mis Hatlle Blalsdell opened
the dnor and hurried III. wringing her hands
Her face was red and swollen from tears.

' Where s Maggie? I want Maegl ! Isn't
Maggie here"" she Implored

Mr Smith sprang to his feet and hastened
toward her

'Win. Mrs. Blalsdell, what Is It? No,
he isn t here. I'm so sorry! Can't I do

anj thing" '

'Oh. don't knnn I don't know," moaned
the woman, flinging herelf Into a chair.
'There cant nnvbody do anything, 1 s'pose ,

but I ve got tn have somebody. I can't stay
there In that houe I can't I can't I
can't "

"No. no. nf cnure not And nu shan't."
soothed Ihe man 'And she'll he hero soon,
I'm sure Miss Mnggle will. But Just let
me help jou off with jnur thing"," he urged,
somewhat awkwnrdlv trving to unfasten her
heavy wraps ' Ynu II be so warm here"

Vs, I know. I knnw " Impatiently she
jrrked off the 1 li li fur coat nnd tossed It
Into his arms, then she dropped Into the
hair again and fell to wringing her hands.

"Oh what shall I do. what shall I do?"
"But what l It ' stammered Mr. Smith

helplesvh ran I I do something? Can't
I spnd for for vnur huband""

At the mention of her husband, Mrs
Blalsdell fell to weeping afresh.

Nn ' no" He gone to Fred, j'ott know."
To Fi ed " '

Yes. ves Hint's what's the matter. Oh,
Fi ed. Freil tin hnv ' ' v

"Fred' Oh Mrs Blalsdell, I'm so sorry!
But what is if"

The woman iliopped her hands frnm her
face and looked up wlldlv. half defiantly

"Mr. Smith, jou know Fred You liked
him. ilidn t vou" He Isn't had and wicked,
Is he" And the can't shut him up If If jou
pay It hack- - all nf It Hint he took? They
won't take inv bnj to piison?'

"To prison Fied'"
At the look of honor no Mr Smith's face,

she began lo wring her hands again
You don't know, nf nurse. I'll have to

tell jou II have lo." she moaned.
"But mj dear woman not unless j'OU

want lo "

'1 do want lo- - I do want to' I've got
tn talk to sninehndv It's this waj " With
a visihlo effort she calmed herself a little
and forted herself to talk more coherently
"We Rot a letter fiom Fred. It came this
morning lie wauled some nionev' quick
He wanted pii hundred dollars and forty-tw- o

cents lln said he'd got to have It df he
didn't he d go and kill himself He said he'd
spent all o"f his allowance, everj cent, and
that's what made him take It this other
monej In the flist place."

"You mean monev that didn't belong to
him" Mr Smith's voice was a little stern.

"Yes, hut jou mustn't blame him, jou
mustn't blame him. Mr Smith. He said
he owed it It was a debt of honor. Those
were his very words'

'Oil' A debt of honor, was it"" Mr.
Smith's lips came together grimly.

"Yes; and Oh. Maggie, Maggie, what
shall I do" What shall I do"" she broke
off wildly leaping lo her feet as Miss Mag-
gie pushed open the door and hurried iu.

"Yes, 1 know Pont worrj We'll nnd
something lo do" Miss Maggie, white-face-

but with a cheeij smile, was throwing off
her heavy coat and her hat. A moment later
she came over and took Mrs. Hattle's trem-
bling hands in both her own "Now, first,
tell 1110 all about it. dear"

' You know, then? '

'Onlj a Utile." answered Miss Maggie,
gentlj pushing the other hack into her chair.
' I met Frank. Jim telephoned him some-
thing, just before he left But I want the
whole storv Now, what Is It""

'I was Just telling Mr Smith" She began
to wring her hands again, but Miss Maggie
caught and-hel- them flrmlv "You see. Fred,
he was treasurer of some club, nr soeletj, or
something, and and he he needed some
monej to to pay a man. and he took that
the money that belonged to the club, jou
know, and he thought he could pay It back,
little bv little

"Hut something happened I don't know
what a new treasurer, or something any-

how it was going 10 be found out that he'd
taken li It was going to be found out
tomorrow and no he wrote the letter to his
father And Jim's Knne But he looked so
oh 1 nevei saw I1I111 look so white and ter-ilh-

And I 111 so afraid of what he'll do

tn Iter! Mv hnv inv boy'"
"Is Jim going to give him the money?

asked Miss Maggie
Yes nh. yes .lini diew It out of the

hank Fied said lie muf have cash And

he's going to give II tn him Oh. they cant
shut him up they cant send hlrn to prison
now. can Ihev "" ,,.,.

"Hush dear' No. thev wont
prison If Jim has Eone with the monej,
Fred will pav It back and nobody will know

It But. Hat'tle. Fred did It, just the same
"1 I know It "
"And Hattie. don't jou see" Something

will have tn be done Don't jou see where
all this Is leading? Fred has been gambling,
hasn't he?"

..j I'm afraid so
"And jou know be drinks
y.es But be Isn't going to. any more

He said be wasn't. He wrote a beautiful
letter. He said If his father would help hlrn

he'd never get into anotherout of this scape,
how much he ap- -

one. and h d show hlni

'"".Jood"'"!''... glad .0 bear that' cried Miss

"Hell om- - nut all right, jet
"Of cnu.se he will" Mr Smith, over at

window blew bis nose vigorously Mr
the
Smith had not sat down r.ince Miss Maggies

lie had crossed to the window and
e ance
,. ..1 tnnrl looking OUI at nothing all

h.nunh M.s Hattle's storv
will, don't ynu?" choked

vol do thill he
turning from one to the otherlattl.Mrs of"He said be was ashamedpteouslj. .. been an awful.. If I .nl thH ItllllK lli'":",' io him and he promised h, he

nroml-e- d lots of things, If ,11m would only
edrer.upandlielpliimoutofthU.KO , n ,.. u tillr lord fellow stays there

,1 If . hi .Oa
hole thing was his fault- -1 tawThe

vas I bale him ' I te th whole faml Ij
1 innuKiii ." ,....- - ...-.- -

L'l stuck-u- p things,
I Thev re mean,

Don't you sun-,"- e
thev snub me avvfi.ll
I know when m being snubbed' And

avlo.d girl-s- he's Just as bad, and
le'l making mv Bessie just like Her I got

s with her, jousametheBess into
Know and I was so p.oud nnd happy. But

not-- anjr longer. Why. my Bess, my

daughter, actually looUs down on us.
She's ashamed of her own father and mother

she shows It. And It's that Oaylord
-a- nd

that's done It. too. 1 believe. I thought

fl was training my daughter to be a lady- -a
real lady, but 1 never meant to train her

to look down 011-- 011 her own mother!
I'm afraid Bessie needs something of a

lesson." commented Miss Maggie tersely.
But Bessie will be older, one of these days,

Hattie. and then she'll know more.
-- But that's what I've been trying to teach

hermore,' something more all the time.
Maggie." sighed Mrs. Hattie. wiping her

yes "nd I've tried to remember and call
her 'Elizabeth, too ; but I can't. But. .some-ho- w

today, nothing seems of any use. any-a- y

And even If the learns more and more,
I don't see as It's going to do any good. I

'haven't got any friends now 1 111 not fine
enough yet. It seems, for Mrs. flaylord and
all that crowd They don't want me among
them, and they show It And all my old
friends are so envious and jealous since the
money came that they don't want me, and
they show It; so 1 don't feel comfortable
anywhere." . '

"Never mind, dear, just stop trying to
live, bs vou think other folks want you to

I live and live as you want to, for a while."
' iT-- nxr. rWACTINlIED TOMOI1ROWIvw jm
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RED CROSS KNITTERS WH.WKtf .m
WELL GET MORE WOOti

War Industries Board Will Supply tJ
incm inrough Urbanization,

Despite Shortage

Although there Is a serious shortage of
wool, the war .Industries board is handling1
the new clip entirely, thus eliminating UlV.

element of profiteering, and the Red Cross
will get Its fair proportion

This statement was made by George Teak. ')'
commissioner of finished products of the war 'g1
lnnusiries Doarfl, in answer to many inquiries ,

by Red Cross w orkers He asks that all Red
Cross chapters buy their supplies through the.(
central organization, where all requirements
will he taken up and considered In the regu-

lar way with the Government. The effect of
chapters going out Into the market Inde-

pendently, he explained, is most disastrous.
There is Immediately created a shortage for,
civilian trade.

George E. Scott, acting general manager of
the American Red Cross, has notified the
chapters that In view of the great shortage
of raw wool and the reduction of the produc-tlo- n

of knitting yarns, the Red Cross pur-
chased 1.400,000 pounds of yarn for distribu-
tion through the division chapters, and it li
hoped further supplies may be had.

It Is estimated that 10,000.000 pounda were
used last J ear by the organization. The
problem of utilizing the J'arn on hand to
produce only those garments most essential
Is being studied, and the result will be an-

nounced In a few weeks.

EXPRESS TRIBUTE IN VERSE

Lines Dedicated by Alpine Club to Mem-

ber "Gone West"

Members of the Alpine Club hav dedi-
cated a verse, "The Stricken Hero," to the.
memory of Private Nathan Aurltt, one of
their number, who was killed In action July
IB In the big drive "over there."

Aurltt. a boxer, lived at 1036 Emily street
The verse, submitted by Louis Barr, 1831
South Eighth street, a member of tha Al-

pine Club, follows:
Fnreicfll lo our .ifrirfcen hero.

Dying midst the cannons' roar;
In his strong and early manhood,

Died upon a fotcign shore.
Well beloved hy all hit clubmates,

And the Alpine members knew
He xeould always Jielp a comrade

Always ready, stanch and true.
How u.c miss this lolly comrade,

Who lies buried o'er the sea;
.Vo more rrr'II hear his happy greeting,

In the ranks of Company C."
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